WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Well No. KII

Record by: JC M
Source of data: Bowe
Date 8-72

County: 28
(1) Forest

Latitude: 31° 18' 49" N
Longitude: 089° 17' 22" W

State: (2) Florida

Loc-al accuracy: 10 Deg. 1 Min. 15 Sec. 1

Local well number: KII

Local use: 307

Owner or name: R. A. Jones

Owner or name: J. M. Jones

Ownership: Own

Use of: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z)


Data available: Field aquifer char.

Aperture cards:

Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

Depth well: 131

Depth casing:

Finish: (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z)

Method: air, bored, cable, dug, hyd jetted, air reverse trenching, driven, drag, percussion, rotary, wash, other.

Date drilled: 9-72

Driller: Harvey Rayburn

Lift: (A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) (M) (N) (O) (P) (Q) (R) (S) (T) (U) (V) (W) (X) (Y) (Z)

Power: (type) diesel, gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, H.P.

Descrip. MP: above 41

Alt. L.S.D.: above 42

Accuracy: (source) 43

Water level:

Date measured: 7-22

Yield: 48

Drawdown: 53

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Chloride ppm: 70

Hard. ppm: 71

Sp. Conduct. K x 10

Temp. °F: 74

Taste, color, etc.:
## Hydrogeologic Card

**Drainage Basin:** D
**Province:**
**Section:** 03
**Subbasin:**

**Topo of well site:**
- Depressions
- Stream channel
- Dunes
- Flat
- Hilltop
- Sink
- Swamp
- Offshore
- Pediment
- Hillside
- Terrace
- Undulating
- Valley flat

**MAJOR AQUIFER:**
- System: T
- Series: M
- Aquifer, formation, group: Z

**Lithology:**
- Origin: 3
- Aquifer thickness: 2.6 ft

**Length of well open to bottom:** 110.5 ft

**MINOR AQUIFER:**
- System: 44
- Series: 45
- Aquifer, formation, group: 46

**Lithology:**
- Origin: 50
- Aquifer thickness: ft

**Length of well open to:** ft

**Intervals Screened:** 2 in PVC

**Depth to consolidated rock:** ft

**Depth to basement:** ft

**Infiltration characteristics:** 72

**Coefficient:** gpd/ft

**Coefficient:** gpd/ft

**Spec cap:** gpm/ft

**Number of geologic cards:** 27